Plantations of Chamaecyparis obtusa (siebold & Zucc.) Endl. are susceptible to soil erosion following significant decreases in forest floor cover. we quantified the relationship between forest floor cover and erosion under C. obtusa stands to provide information on soil conservation for sustainable forest management. we measured the forest floor cover percentage (FCP) as the percentage of ground covered by litter or understory 0 to 50 cm above the ground surface. we measured the erosion rate (g m −1 yr −1 ) using 25-cm-wide sediment traps on steep slopes in Japanese C. obtusa stands where splash soil erosion was dominant. we confirmed that the amount of transported sediment £22.4 mm in diameter significantly decreased with increasing FCP and defined these small size categories of sediments as "transportable size sediments" (Tss). The amount of transported Tss increased by 66% in association with a 10% decrease in FCP in the stands with a FCP of 30 to 90%. However, the increase in transported Tss reached a ceiling close to 0% FCP but matched field observations for values up to 100% FCP. using this quantitative relationship between FCP and sediment transport, we proposed 80% FCP as a target guideline for soil conservation under C. obtusa canopies. Incorporating our results into the Revised universal soil Loss Equation indicates that erosion from C. obtusa stands on steep slopes with a low FCP is as significant as in rill-dominated arable land and abandoned mine sites. These results suggest that soil erosion in these forests can be controlled through management of the forest floor coverage.
S
oil is fundamental for plant growth, water conservation, and sustainable forest management. Multidisciplinary interest in the role of the soil in areas such as biodiversity, ecosystem services, land degradation, and water security has been growing (Brevik et al., 2015) . Prevention of soil erosion is a high priority because lost soil cannot be recovered rapidly. Among a variety of factors affecting soil conservation, the physical protection of soil by vegetation or litter cover has attracted the most attention at watershed (Cerdà, 1999) to continental scales (Zhao et al., 2013) for both arable land and forests (Haregeweyn et al., 2013; Panagos et al., 2015) . Generally, the C factor (defined as the protective effect by vegetative cover compared with bare soil) of forestland is very low, at around 0.001 (Dissmeyer and Foster, 1981) . However, some types of forest in Japan show high susceptibility to soil erosion due to little ground cover (Miura, 2000; Miura et al., 2002) . Most stands of Cryptomeria japonica D. Don and Chamaecyparis obtusa in Japan are in forest plantations (Forestry Agency, 2009) . Plantations of C. obtusa frequently experience high rates of soil erosion, especially when stands are young (Inoue et al., 1987; Miura et al., 2002; Mizugaki et al., 2008; Wakiyama et al., 2010) . This is a critical issue for sustainable forest management because C. obtusa plantations account for 10% of the total forest coverage in Japan (Forestry Agency, 2009 ).
The two principal driving forces of soil surface erosion are overland water flow and rain splash (Meyer and Wischmeier, 1969) . Overland water flow is important in some C. obtusa stands (Miyata et al., 2007; Ghahramani et al., 2011b) . Ghahramani et al. (2011b) reported that 68 to 84% of sediments were eroded by sheetwash at their study site, whereas rain splash accounted for only 16 to 32% of sediments. They also reported a linear effect of ground cover on soil erosion and a suppressive effect of overland flow preventing raindrop detachment (Ghahramani et al., 2011a) . In contrast, Miura et al. (2002) reported that rills and gullies due to sheetwash were seldom observed in various C. obtusa stands and suggested that the majority of soil erosion in these stands was due to rain splash. Therefore, the extent of erosion due to these two sources may depend on the stand and site characteristics, and differences may also depend on the method of measurement. These apparently contradictory observations motivated us to conduct more detailed observations and analyses of the erosion processes under forests in the hope of advancing understanding of the complicated mechanisms of splash-induced erosion processes on natural slopes. In this study, we focused on sediment transport in C. obtusa stands where erosion was primarily due to rain splash.
Previous studies have revealed that the amount of sediment transported by rain splash increases with rainfall intensity (Renard et al., 1997) , raindrop size (Brandt, 1990; Nanko et al., 2004) , and slope angle (Renard et al., 1997; Mizugaki et al., 2010) and decreases with ground cover density (Cerdà, 1999; Loch, 2000) . Among these major factors of soil erosion, vegetative ground cover is the most important factor, both for erosion control (Panagos et al., 2015) and for understanding the erosion process (Cerdà, 1999; Lieskovský and Kenderessy, 2014) . However, little is known about the processes and mechanisms involved. Ground cover density plays a key role in the factors governing soil erosion because it directly protects the soil against the impact of raindrops (Singer et al., 1981; Renard et al., 1997; Loch, 2000) . In areas such as forest slopes where rain splash dominates, forest floor cover also has a major effect on soil erosion (Dissmeyer and Foster, 1981; Miura et al., 2002; Keesstra, 2007) . Miura (2000) defined floor cover percentage (FCP) as the percentage of the forest floor 0 to 50 cm above the ground surface that is covered by litter or understory and found lower FCPs in young C. obtusa stands than in C. japonica, Pinus densiflora Siebold & Zucc., and broadleaf stands. He suggested that low FCPs in young C. obtusa stands result from reduced understory vegetation due to low light intensity under the dense canopy (Kiyono, 1990 ) and the easily fragmented scaly leaf litter of C. obtusa (Sakai and Inoue, 1988; Miura et al., 2002) . These studies indicate that C. obtusa stands are more susceptible to severe soil erosion than other forest types. The impact of raindrops from throughfall is a major factor in soil erosion in C. obtusa stands (Miura et al., 2002 (Miura et al., , 2003 Mizugaki et al., 2008; Nanko et al., 2008; Wakiyama et al., 2010) .
In light of these findings, forest management should be able to reduce severe soil erosion in C. obtusa stands because forest floor coverage varies dynamically with forest type and stand age (Miura, 2000) . To establish practical management guidelines, the relationship between FCP and erosion rate must first be quantified. Quantitative relationships between FCP and erosion rate have been clarified for a grassland in Kenya (Dunne et al., 2010) and a beech (Fagus crenata Blume) forest in Japan (Chu et al., 2010) , but no such data exist for C. obtusa forests.
The objective of this study was to quantify the relationship between a wide range of forest floor cover percentages (0-100%) and erosion rates in C. obtusa stands on steep slopes. To achieve this objective, we examined (i) the change in the amount of transported sediments with FCP in three C. obtusa stands; (ii) the amount of transported sediments in two C. obtusa stands with floor cover experimentally removed, i.e., FCP of 0%; and (iii) the amount of transported sediments in two C. obtusa stands with FCPs of 100%. We also explored the role of forest floor cover for soil conservation in forest management.
MATERIAL AND METHODs study site
We selected Nishimine (133°49¢33² E, 33°48¢42² N) and Tadjikawa (133°39¢18² E, 33°47¢55² N) in Kochi Prefecture, Japan, as study sites (Fig. 1) . These two sites are about 16 km apart and have similar annual precipitation: 2719 mm at Nishimine (675 m asl) and 2645 mm at Motoyama (the nearest meteorological weather station to Tadjikawa, 250 m asl). The majority of annual precipitation (55%) at both sites occurs during the typhoon season between June and September. The mean annual temperature is 11.9°C at Nishimine and 13.8°C at Motoyama. The altitude of the study areas ranges from 500 to 1000 m. The two study sites are mainly located on parent materials of pelitic schist of the Triassic-Jurassic Era. The soils are all moderately moist brown forest soils of type B D (d) (drier subtype) or moderately moist brown forest soils of type B D (Forest Soil Division, 1976), which are classified as Typic Dystrochrepts (Soil Survey Staff, 1999) . The soils have thick, humus-rich A horizons of 20 to 50 cm. We selected two study sites at which the precipitation, soils, and slope inclinations were similar. The dry bulk density of the upper soil horizons was 0.5 to 0.7 Mg m −3 and the total soil porosity was 70 to 80%.
At each site we selected five stands of C. obtusa on steep slopes ranging from 33 to 39° inclination (Table 1) . We established plots (M1-M3, young stands) in three of the five stands to quantify the amounts of transported sediment at locations with different FCPs. In the other stands, we established plots (H1-H2, juvenile and middle-aged) in areas of 100% FCP to observe the amount of transported sediment in areas with high floor cover. There was little understory under the dense canopy in plots M1 to M3, although there was accumulated litter, resulting in intermediate FCPs of 30 to 90%. We also conducted experimental manipulations (details described below) in M1 and M2 to measure sediment transport in plots with 0% FCP. In both H1 and H2, the FCP was close to 100% but stand structure differed between the two plots: H1 was in a juvenile stand where the canopy was not closed, while H2 was in a middle-aged stand. Plot H1 had a dense understory of pioneer woody species, such as Hydrangea paniculata Siebold and Rhus javanica L., and thick grasses, with understory biomass >1000 g m −2 (Miura, 2000) . This site had been weeded for several years after reforestation as forest management. At the older H2 plot, the stand had been repeatedly thinned, and the understory and shrub layers were dominated by Hydrangea luteovenosa Koidz., Lindera umbellate Thunb., Gleichenia japonica Spreng., and mosses. The understory biomass at H2 was 191 g m −2 .
The canopies of M1 to M3 were closed. The mean clear lengths of living branches (CLB) of M1 and M2 were high, whereas the CLB of M3 was lower (Table 1) . Plot H1 was a recently regenerated juvenile stand whose canopy was not well formed. Although H2 was the oldest and highest stand, the canopy of H2 was 20 to 40% open, with partial shrub layers. It is probable that the raindrop kinetic energy at the forest floor showed several-fold differences among the study stands. Based on the differences in canopy closure, CLB, and shrub layer, we can infer the magnitude of the relation of raindrop kinetic energy among the stands as M1 » M2 > M3 > H2 > H1.
Thus, we selected study plots from juvenile to middle-aged C. obtusa stands where the remaining factors affecting soil erosion were similar.
Research Methods
We measured the amounts of transported sediments (fine earth and gravels) and FCPs in plots M1 to M3 during Water Years 1994 and 1995 , which started in May. We randomly selected 10 sampling points in each plot, avoiding sites just below tree trunks. At each point, we set sediment traps similar to Gerlach troughs (Gerlach, 1967) (15 cm high, 25 cm wide, and 20 cm deep; Fig. 2 ) at 0.5-to 2-m intervals along a contour line of the slope. However, we did not measure the amount of runoff. We collected the accumulated sediment and litter from the traps every 1 to 2 mo, or at longer intervals during the snow season. In the laboratory, we removed the litter from the samples and then sorted the sediments into five size classes using sieves with meshes of 2.0, 6.7, 22.4, and 63.0 mm ( JIS Z 8801). We defined these five size classes of sediment as fine earth (£2.0 mm in diameter), fine gravel (2.0-6.7 mm), small gravel (6.7-22.4 mm), medium gravel (22.4-63.0 mm), and large gravel (>63.0 mm). We weighed each sediment size class after oven drying at 70°C for 48 h. The sediments were collected from the 25-cm width of the trap, so sediment weights were converted to 1 m of contour width (g m −1 ) to be comparable to data from Ellison splash samplers (Dunne et al., 2010) . We also measured FCPs within a 0.25-m 2 area just upslope of each sediment trap by counting the number of 5-cm-mesh squares covered by vegetation, litter, gravel, or soil (Fig. 2) . The FCP was recorded as the area covered by vegetation or litter.
To determine the amounts of sediment transported in areas with 0% FCP, we randomly assigned 5 of the 10 sampling points at each plot in M1 and M2 to a floor cover removal treatment as Miura (2000) . WY1995 ended. We first installed a 30-cm-high fence of corrugated plastic 4 m long and >63 cm wide above the sediment traps to avoid collecting sediments from above the cleared area. We then removed all vegetation and litter within the fence; we continued to remove all vegetation and litter at each field observation. We performed additional removal operations midway between each of the autumn and winter sampling occasions, although some litter fell between the autumn and winter observations (Table 2) . We measured the amount of transported sediment (fine earth and gravels) and the FCP in Water Year 1996 (WY1996), which started in August. We used the data from the five points without floor cover removal (control) to test the effect of the floor cover removal treatment and to confirm the comparability of results from WY1996 to results from WY1994 and 1995 (i.e., the difference in driving force among water years and the effect of separation by a fence).
To determine the amounts of sediment transported in areas with a FCP of 100%, we randomly selected 10 sampling points in both H1 and H2 and measured the FCP and sediment transport at each location in WY1994 and WY1995 using the same methods as described above.
statistical Analyses
We calculated the cumulative annual sum (g m −1 yr −1 ) of transported sediment in each size class at each sampling point in each water year. The amount of transported sediment was log 10 transformed for normality. We calculated back-transformed values of the results from statistical analysis of the log 10 -transformed transported materials for selected data. However, we did not adopt the Baskerville correction (Baskerville, 1972) in the transformation because the correction procedure itself may introduce its own bias (Chojnacky et al., 2014) . We also determined the weighted mean by the number of days between observations of FCP at each sampling point in each water year.
Because large rocky sediments are unlikely to be moved by rain splash, we first determined the size classes of sediment that could be transported by rain splash. We analyzed the data from WY1994 and WY1995 for M1 to M3 and tested the changes in the log-transformed values of transported sediment of each size class with the FCP in each water year using a generalized linear mixed model with Gaussian error and random intercept and slope:
Formula 1:
( ) ( ) amount of transported sediment
We defined the size classes in which the amount of transported sediment varied significantly with FCP as "transportable size sediment" (TSS), i.e., sediments £22.4 mm in diameter and used this size class for subsequent analyses. We tested the changes in the amounts of TSS for sites with different FCPs using the model in Formula 1.
To quantify the amounts of TSS in areas with 0% FCP, we compared log-transformed TSS from the floor cover removal treatment with the control plots in M1 and M2 as Formula 2:
amount of transported TSS floor cover removal treatment = Next, we tested the difference in log-transformed TSS in the floor cover removal treatments between plots M1 and M2, and calculated the mean value for each plot using a generalized linear mixed model with Gaussian error and plot as a random factor: Formula 3:
( ) amount of transported TSS plot =
To confirm the comparability of results from WY1996 with those from WY1994 and WY1995, we compared the changes in the log-transformed values of transported TSS with FCPs for sampling points without floor cover removal in WY1996 to M1 and M2 plots in WY1994 and WY1995:
Formula 4: amount of transported TSS FCP water year FCP water year
Finally, to test the amounts of TSS in areas with 100% FCP, we compared the differences in log-transformed values of transported TSS between H1 and H2 and calculated the mean values of the two plots using Formula 3. All statistical analyses were conducted using JMP 5.1 (SAS Institute).
REsuLTs
The amounts of transported sediment in each plot for each water year are shown in Table 2 . We did not observe the trans- port of large gravel in some plots. When the forest floor cover was not removed (i.e., in WY1994 and WY1995), there was usually more erosion of fine earth in M1 to M3 (FCP 45.5-77.9%) than in H1 and H2 (FCP 98.0-99.9%); however, the dimensions of fine gravel in H1 in WY1995 and of small gravel in WY1994 and WY1995 were larger than those in M1. This resulted in smaller total transport of finer sediments (fine earth, fine gravel, and small gravel) in M1 than in H1 in WY1995. With this one exception, more TSS was transported in M1 to M3 than in H1 and H2. In WY1996, more fine earth and fine gravel were transported in the floor cover removal treatment (FCP of 4.4 and 1.2% in M1 and M2, respectively) than in the control treatment (FCP of 74.7 and 45.5% in M1 and M2, respectively).
The annual mean FCPs at sediment traps in M1 to M3 varied between 23.8 and 91.4%. Within this range of FCPs, the amounts of transported finer sediments (fine earth, fine gravel, and small gravel) decreased significantly with FCP in WY1994 ( Fig.  3 ; P < 0.001, P < 0.001, and P = 0.039, for these size classes, respectively). In contrast, there was no significant correlation between FCP and transport of medium or large gravel (P > 0.050). In WY1995, transport of finer sediments also decreased with higher FCP (P < 0.001, P < 0.001, and P = 0.008, respectively), and there was again no relationship between FCP and the transport of medium or large gravel. Therefore, we conducted the following analyses using the amounts of transported TSS comprising fine earth, fine gravel, and small gravel instead of total transported sediment.
In M1 to M3, the amounts of transported TSS decreased significantly with FCP in both WY1994 and WY1995 ( Fig. 4 ; P < 0.001), and the three plots did not significantly differ in intercept or slope in either year (P int = 0.073 and P slope = 0.671 in WY1994; P int = 0.052 and P slope = 0.322 in WY1995).
In the floor cover removal treatment in WY1996, the amounts of transported TSS were significantly greater in the removal plots than in the control plots in M1 and M2 ( Fig. 5 ; P < 0.001 for both). The mean log-transformed value of transported TSS was 3.81 across plots.
When we combined data from the control plots for WY1996 with WY1994 and WY1995, the amounts of transported TSS significantly decreased with FCP in M1 and M2 ( Fig. 6 ; P = 0.005 and P = 0.002, respectively), and the intercept and slope of the log-transformed amounts of TSS did not differ significantly among water years in M1 (P = 0.070 and P = 0.437, respectively) or M2 (P = 0.680 and P = 0.594, respectively). This result indicates that the driving force of soil erosion did not differ among water years and separation by a fence did not influence the amount of TSS for a period of at least 1 yr during the floor cover removal experiment, supporting our claim that the results from the floor cover removal experiment in WY1996 are comparable to the data from WY1994 and WY1995. The amounts of TSS differed significantly between H1 and H2 in WY1994 and WY1995 (Table 3 ; P = 0.007 and P < 0.001, respectively). The mean logarithmic values of TSS in plots with 100% FCP were 1.87 and 2.02 in WY1994 and WY1995, respectively, and the mean across all plots and years was 1.95.
DIsCussION Measurement Method and Data Interpretation
We collected transported sediments with small traps without fencing during WY1994 and WY1995 (Fig. 2) . Thus, we used erosion rate units of grams per meter per year. The dimensions of the units are compatible with those of the splash cup experiment of Dunne et al. (2010) . We installed fences before commencing floor cover removal experiments at the beginning of WY1996 to avoid sediment inflow from the upper slope outside of the study plots. We confirmed that the fencing did not affect the TSS for the removal plots (Fig. 6) . We confirmed this with statistical analyses (Miura et al., 2003) . Thus, we used the same measurement units of grams per meter per year for the data obtained in the fenced plots during WY1996. However, the floor cover removal treatment, which comprised stripping of all of the litter layers and cutting understories, would have disturbed the soil surface so that it would be easily eroded. This disturbance might increase the soil erosion rates for weeks or months immediately after the start of the treatment. The dimensions of the measurement units used in our experiment differ from the commonly used area-based units of megagrams per hectare per year such as in the USLE (Renard et al., 1997) . We believe that the values of the erosion rates of our data using different units are comparable to those of data using area-based units.
Effect of Forest Floor Cover Percentage on sediment Transport
The amount of sediment transported was significantly related to FCP for fine earth, fine gravel, and small gravel (gravels £22.4 mm in diameter) but not for medium or large gravel (gravels >22.4 mm in diameter, Fig. 3) . Dunne et al. (2010) demonstrated by citing several previous studies that most detachable soils with a median grain size of 0.125 to 0.21 mm and particles ³4.0 mm in diameter are not detached by raindrop impacts. Particles ³4.0 mm in diameter might be transported in C. obtusa stands partly because raindrops are larger in throughfall than in incident precipitation (Brandt, 1990; Nanko et al., 2004) . Smaller sediments gradually slip downslope with the kinetic energy from the direct impacts of raindrops (Lewis, 1981; Wells and Wohlgemuth, 1987) . Ghahramani et al. (2011b) separated splash and overland flow erosion using combination traps of a gutter and splash tray. The splash tray set up 5 cm above the top of the gutter collected splash deflected into the air, and relatively large gravels washed down along slope surfaces by raindrop impact slid down into the gutter and were included in the overland flow sediment. Overland flow sediments should be originally attached sediment transported by the kinetic energy of running water. If we divide transported sediment into two categories of splash and overland flow as defined by Meyer and Wischmeier (1969) , such sediments washed downslope by raindrop impact should be treated as splash. Ghahramani et al. (2011b) measured soil water pressure head at two points, but almost no positive values were observed, indicating that sheetwash with a water depth on the ground rarely occurred. Ghahramani et al. (2011b) observed considerable runoff water but called it "nearsurface" water. They did not mention the occurrence of any rills in their study plots. We inferred from these facts that there is a possibility that raindrop-impact erosion (Hairsine and Rose, 1991; Kinnell, 2005) may have had a greater contribution to sediment transport in their experiments than they reported. Although distinguishing splash from overland flow is an important topic, the measurement of such hydrologically dynamic phenomena was beyond the scope of this study.
We can at least state that the dominance of splash erosion in our study sites is supported by our observation of large amounts of splashed soil on the corrugated plastic used as fencing (Miura et al., 2003) and the distinct reduced transport rate of fine earth with a 10 to 20% decrease in FCP (Miura et al., 2003) . This supports the fact that finer sediments are moved by the direct impact of raindrops, and forest floor cover reduces erosion of finer sediments. In contrast, medium and large gravels may be moved by gradual destabilization of the surrounding ground due to circumjacent erosion. This study generated enough data on fine earth and fine and small gravels to generalize, but not enough data to generalize regarding transport of medium or large gravels. We found a clear relationship between FCP and sediment transport by excluding larger gravel sizes. At the same time, it should be noted that medium-and large-sized gravels >22.4 mm accounted for 14 to 70% (mean 38%) of the total transported sediments in all five plots in WY1994 and WY1995. Stochastically, we would probably be able to observe a more robust relationship between FCP and transported larger gravels if we used larger sediment traps or longer observation periods. Because the variability in the amount of transported gravel gradually increased with increasing gravel size (Fig. 3) , we can hypothesize that raindrop impact could be the principal driving force of surface erosion on steep forested slopes that contain large gravel, which should be confirmed with further larger scale studies.
There were exponential decreases in the amounts of TSS with FCP in both WY1994 and WY1995 for plots M1 to M3 (Fig. 4) . The regression equations derived from Formula 1 are given in the caption of Fig. 4 . Based on the regressions, the amounts of TSS in C. obtusa stands with 30% FCP are estimated to have been 2399 and 3890 g m −1 yr −1 in WY1994 and WY1995, respectively. The amounts of TSS in C. obtusa stands with 90% FCP are estimated to have been 200 and 214 g m −1 yr −1 in WY1994 and WY1995, respectively. Such exponential decreases in the erosion rate with increasing FCP were reported in the process of overland flow erosion in erosion-susceptible Mediterranean rangelands (Cerdà, 1999) and rehabilitated mine land in Australia (Loch, 2000) . We attempted to focus the environmental conditions of our experiments, with the exception of vegetative cover, on the effect of FCP on erosion rate. Differences in the slope inclinations and soils among the study stands were small, and differences in the CLBs among the stands were two to three times the kinetic energy of falling raindrops, depending on the fall height of the raindrops (Nanko, 2013) . Although all of these variations in the stand conditions introduced observational errors of nearly one order of magnitude in the variation in observed erosion rates, the effects of FCP on the erosion rate were clearly far larger than these errors (Fig. 4) .
We demonstrated that the amounts of TSS transported increased with floor cover removal (Fig. 5) . The mean logtransformed value of TSS transport in the floor cover removal treatment (0% FCP) was 3.81, or 6457 g m −1 . This is greater than the 2399 and 3890 g m −1 of TSS estimated for 30% FCP in WY1994 and WY1995, respectively. Thus, the effect of FCP on TSS was significant even for a FCP <30%. Additionally, the amounts and size composition of transported TSS in the floor cover removal treatment differed between M1 and M2, with a lower percentage of small gravel in M1 than in M2 (Table 2 ). The amounts of TSS transported may vary due to differences in the size composition of surface soil sediments or the protective function of fine roots in the surface layer. Differences in soil (Table 2) . As with M1 and M2, the amounts of transported TSS may vary with the particle size of the surface soil layer and with soil stability. However, because we established all study plots to have similar lithological characteristics and soils, on similar steep slopes, within identical precipitation conditions, we can attribute differences in the amounts of TSS to FCP associated with the vegetative stand conditions depending on the stand age. For example, recent weeding disturbed the soil in H1, but the forest soils in H2 were stable with sporadic moss and a considerable amount of understory and shrub layer (Table 1) .
Forest Floor Cover Management
We found a relationship between annual mean FCP and cumulative annual transported TSS in all of our experiments (Fig. 7) . The regression for M1 to M3 across both WY1994 and WY1995 was ( ) 10 log amount of transported TSS 4.15 0.022 FCP
The coefficient of FCP was estimated as −0.022, which indicates a 66% increase in the amount of transported TSS with a 10% decrease in FCP. The change in the log-transformed value of transported TSS with FCP is probably linear across most values of FCP but may be complex at low FCP values. The estimated log-transformed value of transported TSS in a stand with 0% FCP was estimated by Eq.
[1] as 4.15, or 4.05 if the 4.4% FCP from the floor removal treatment of M1 is included (Table  2) . However, the mean log-transformed value observed in the floor cover removal treatments of M1 and M2 was 3.81, indicating that the protective effect of forest floor cover may be minimal for FCP <30%. The trend of increased transported sediment with decreasing FCP may plateau near 0% FCP. Therefore we used a dotted line for FCP values of 0 to 30%. Areas with low FCP were dominated by the fragmented scaly leaf litter of C. obtuse, which may do little to reduce the impact of raindrops on the soil surface. We need further studies to determine whether we can extrapolate a regression below 30% FCP. In contrast, the log-transformed value of transported TSS in a stand with 100% FCP was estimated by Eq.
[1] as 1.95. This value is consistent with field observations of transported TSS in H1 and H2 across WY1994 and WY1995 (Table 3) . Thus, the regression line could be extrapolated to 100% FCP even though there is a large variance in the observed values. The intensity of artificial disturbance is one major reason for such variability. Overall, there was a 72-fold difference in the log-transformed amounts of transported TSS between 0 and 100% FCP (3.81-1.95). According to this quantitative relationship between FCP and sediment transport, we suggest 80% FCP as a target guideline for soil conservation in C. obtusa forests. The mean FCP was approximately ³80% in other forest types, such as Cryptomeria japonica, Pinus densiflora, and deciduous hardwood forests, where severe soil erosion is seldom observed (Miura et al., 2002) . The log-transformed value of transported TSS for 80% FCP using Eq.
[1] is 2.39 compared with 3.49 for 30% FCP. This suggests that erosion under 80% FCP should be less than one-tenth of that under 30% FCP, so maintaining a FCP of 80% or more in C. obtusa stands should prevent severe soil erosion. The unique character of this study was to evaluate the role of vegetation cover under forests including both understory and litter as FCP. The floor cover percentage of forests varies with the forest type and age even in undisturbed forests (Miura et al., 2002) . The FCP can decrease to almost 0% by harvesting, forest fires, and surface failures. Maintaining a high ground cover using FCP as an indicator will enable us to come closer to sustainable forest management.
In addition, we evaluated the relationship between transported sediments and FCP in C. obtusa stands compared with other site conditions. We used the simplified surface cover subfactor (SC) of the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE; Renard et al., 1997) without consideration of surface roughness:
where SC is the relative erosion intensity on bare ground, FCP is the floor cover percentage, and b is a coefficient determined by the specific site conditions. The coefficient b is an indicator of the protective effect of cover. We calculated b for previous studies using Eq.
[2] (Fig. 8) . A higher value of b indicates a stronger effect of FCP on preventing soil erosion. For the data in this study, i.e., C. obtusa stands on steep slopes, we calculated b = 0.051. This value is smaller than for other forest types, e.g., Fagus crenata stands on slopes ranging from 22 to 33° (b = 0.0615; Chu et al., 2010) and especially erosion-susceptible rangeland in Spain (b = 0.0794; Cerdà, 1999) . Furthermore, the value of b for this study was equivalent to that of sites without canopy cover, i.e., rill-dominated arable land (b = 0.050; Renard et al. [1997] ; not shown in Fig. 8 ) and an abandoned mine site (b = 0.050; Moreno-de las Heras et al. [2009] ; not shown in Fig. 8 ), although the value was larger than those in interrill-dominated arable land (b = 0.025; Renard et al., 1997) , typical arable land (b = 0.035; Renard et al., 1997) , and grassland (b = 0.041; Dunne et al., 2010) . These results reveal that forest floor cover is as important in C. obtusa stands on steep slopes as in rill-dominated arable land and abandoned mine sites, which are highly susceptible to soil erosion. Despite the effects of land use, ground cover can be more effective for soil conservation under high vulnerability to soil erosion. This means that controlling forest floor cover is an effective method of soil conservation in C. obtusa stands in Japan.
CONCLusION
We defined sediments of £22.4 mm in diameter as "transportable size sediment" and quantified the relationship between the amount of transported TSS and the FCP in C. obtusa stands on steep slopes in Japan. The amount of TSS transported increased by 66% in association with a 10% decrease in FCP, although the increase reached a ceiling at FCP values close to 0%. We propose 80% FCP as a guideline for soil conservation in C. obtusa forests. We also confirmed that the effect of FCP on preventing soil erosion in C. obtusa stands on steep slopes was equivalent to the effect in rill-dominated arable land or abandoned mine sites. We cannot control most of the dominant factors in soil erosion such as slope inclination, slope length, or soil type because they are inherent properties of the land, but forest floor coverage varies with forest type and stand age. Thus, floor coverage can be controlled across time scales of months to years by thinning or selecting different forest types. Forest floor cover management can provide a quantitative guideline for forest soil conservation. fieldwork and other activities. Finally, we would like to thank the three anonymous reviewers for their valuable comments on a previous version of this paper.
